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By Biff Roberts
With the first match of a 15-me- et schedule coming up with N. C.

State Wednesday Coach Chuck Erickson has been sending members
of his- - 1952 golf team through a 36-ho- le qualifying round to select
his six starting players. v

Tommy Langley, up from last year's freshman team, led the quali-
fiers with rounds of 74 and 71 for a total of 145. Bob Black, return-
ing letterman, had the low single- -

Harry Brown is another dasher
who has shown much improve
ment. Brown, Scott, and Newton I Carolina's spring sports pro- -

will also be the top men in the '.""gram gets into high gear here
220-vpr- rl i next week with activity , every 4

Deacon- - Nine Ha s

by Martin Jordan
The Carolina track teamrwhich

at one time held thq same posi-
tion in conference track as Notre
E amc ciid in the national football
p' jLiire" hopes to regain its'cham-- p

orsliip in the outdoor season
v:ich begins next Saturday with
th Carolina Relays. .

Celi Bale Ranson has an ex-- Y

- need team but . is hopeful
n

?orning the season's outcome,
team has shown much im- -

day except Monday.
The Tar Heels will open their

golf and lacrosse schedules with
Senior Gordon Hamrick, cap-

tain of the cross country team
last fall, is the leading 880-yar- d

. Coach Chuck Eriekson's linksters
going against N. C. State Wednes

round with a 69 but a 79 the
first day. of qualifying-place- d

him behind Langley with 148.
The rest of the candidates were

strung out behind this pair. An-

other veteran Jim Ferree had
two 75's . for third place, while
sophomore George Mountcastle
had round's of 79-7- 5.

Coach Erickson has four let--

runner. An excellent cross coun-- J

Pitching; J TOubEo '
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Lack of experienced pitchers is
the chief problem facing Coach
Taylor Sanf ord in preparing for
4Vi, 1QS.O "VKTli-- t TT"rN-r.ic- . V. V..n

day at the Finley course here.
A 12-m- an swimming team will

leave Tuesday night for the

try man, Hamrick has shown
much promise as a half miler.

pavement during the past few Juniors Jack Bennett and Bob
veeks and Coach Ranson expects i Webb were consistent performers '

PririppfnT. which wm run from
, . "11 , f ' av Wl-- V - hb fJ - A.last xermen duck, uom msi yeai st.:em to be in tne miast oi tne . year in the 880 event. Ham Thursd through Saturday. Car- -

j season which opens next week.t)A.-.- ll 1 YTT squad which won 15 while drop- -

v Coach" Sanford has approxi- -ping but one. Beside Black and !
.Ar Q WeDD wmi olina's chief hooe lies in the 300-tea- m

with Bob Byrd and Tofty d medley rel'ay team of Buddy
Houghton to be the Tar Heel ;

Baarck e, Barry-- Wall,' and Stan

tiviit wnen tne conierence oux-de- er

meet begins May 17. "

Quarter, Vault Strongest
The 440-yar- d run and the pole

vault events are the Tar Heels'
strongest- - divisions. Gene Brig- -

Ferree he has Lew Brown and mateiy a dozen pitchers working
Bill Williamson, who went to the out daily but only one of them
semi-fina- ls of the Southern Ama- - has ever nitched varsitv hall in

icpiei.iuauves. in tne mile Tinkham.
Spring football practice, will'be-gi- n

Friday and will continue for
Barden Leads Distances

the past. The only returning let-
terman is Don Woodlief and he

teur this past summer.
Langley, Mountcastle, and Pete

Pirtor nro Viic otv - crrTinTnnr
jwTorked only 22 duringcandidates and the field is

-
fur-i- - innings

ham, senior quarter miler is
"among the-be-st 440-ya- rd runners
ever" to run for Carolina" Coach
Ranson said. Brigham has been
lxmning the 440 in 49 seconds and
is a top contender for the con- -

the 1951 regular season.

man from Newark, placed third
in tbe conference indoor two
mile event early this year and
along with Morris Osborne and
Russell Glatz will be among the
mainstays in the two mile.ference chamnionship in this

ther strengthened by- - some bril-
liant freshmen. Ed Garbisch, win-
ner of the Eastern Interscholastic
tournament last year, and Bill
Thornton, runner-u- p to him, have
been pressing the older players.

In practice matches during the
winter' quarter the team defeated

20 days until the Blue-Whi- te

game April 26. The 20-d- ay limi-

tation is in keeping with the new
NCAA rules.

The lacrosse team launches its
campaign against Georgetown
University on Navy Field Satur-
day. "

.,

The highlight of the week's
sports fare, however, will be the
start of the round-robi- n baseball
tournament on Saturday and runs
for three days. The Tar Heels
take on Yale and Michigan State
in a double-head- er the first day
and play Yale the following Mon-

day and Michigan. State Tuesday

event. The hurdles events has six
As Anchor man n the relay

j consistent and improved runners
learn which won the indoor and in Sonny Beall, Bill Cornell,

The pitching candidates include
Archie Lynch, Rudy Williams,
Charles Hodge, Major Bloxam,
Joe Harris, Frank Adams, Tom
Swatzel, Frank Adams, Tom
Swatzel,' Earl Parker, and Bob-
by Lee. Brown. Of this group six
are freshmen with no college

"

f

4 outdoor relay events last season,
Brigham will figure heavily in
this year's record. Mac Ray and

Bobby-Bel- l, Romas White, Frank
Scott and Richard Guthrie. Beall
was a finalist in the' 60-ya- rd low

sophomores Earl Welch -- and Gene hurdles in the 1952 indoor games
Cain have shown promise in -- the and Cornell was a top man in
440. " - the conference highs last season.

Jordan Best Vaulter
Sam Jordan, a junior from

Arlington, is the top man in the
Tom Higgins tops the list of

shot putters and Coach Ranson MURALSpole vault. Sam placed second in says that "Tom may develop in-t- he

outdoor meet last year and j to one of the be?t shot men in
tied for first in the conference j Carolina history." Higgins was

in single affairs.
The schedule:
Tuesday: Tennis Michigan

State at Chapel Hill.
Wednesday: Tennis Michigan

State at Chapel Hill; Golf: N. C.
State at Chapel Hill.

Thursday: Baseball The Cita

Pine Needles and Rocky Mount
while losing to Old Town Coun-
try Club, but none of these
matches were indicative of the
strength of a six-ma- n team.

Matches will follow in rapid-fir- e

order after the opener against
State. Davidson follows on Fri-
day and then teams from Am-
herst, Williams, Virginia, Mich-
igan, Ohio University, Purdue,
Kentucky, a.nd Holy Cross add a
Yankee flavor to the schedule be-

fore the Tar Heels get back into
Southern Conference play.

REDUCED PRICE
Baseball fans who enjoy watch-

ing the collegiate brand will get

indoor meet early this - season runner un in the 1952 indoor meet,
with a vault of 12 feet and six Ro?er Morris. Thad Fure. Don

Field 14:00 Sig Nu vs PiKA; 2
TEP-- 1 vs Phi Gam-1- ; 3 Phi Delt vs
Lamb Chi; 4 Zeta Psi-- 2 vs Sig Chi-- 1.

5:00 Field 1 ATO-- 1 vs Chi Psi-- 3;

2 Ruffin vs Med School-2- ; 3 Zeta
Psi-- 3 vs Chi Psi-- 2; 4 DKE-- 1 vs Phi
Gam --3. -

Intramural managers are re-

minded of the entry deadlines in
the following sports: softball,
March 24; tennis, March 24; water
polo, March 2.7 ; golf, April 2;
horseshoes, April 10; track, April
16. -

del at Chapel Hill; Swimming
NCAA meet at Princeton (through
Saturday).

Friday: Golf Davidson at
Chapel Hill; Football Spring
practice begins. "

Saturday: Baseball Yale and
Michigan State (doubleheader) ;

Lacrosse Georgetown University
at Chapel Hill. -

it at a low cost at Emerson Field

Trudle. and George Wallin are
other shot putters.

Hope To Imorove
The Tar Heel team, although

lacking in experience, has some
of the best rrost ects in the con-feveri- ce,

and their third place
showing in the Southern Confer-
ence Indoor games may not be
representative of their poten-
tialities. .

The schedule for - the track
team is: Princeton, April 15;
Maryland, April 19; State, April
22; VMI, April 26; Duke, --May
3; Virginia, May 17; Pennsylvania,

this year. "Adults' ducats will sell
for 75 cents and children's rates
are only 25 cents. -

jnches. Sophomore Fred Me-whinn- ey,

who was utility man
on the team last year, won the
state freshman meet last season
with a jump of 12 feet and six
inches. Romas White who com-

bines vaulting and hurdling tied
for first in the "pole vault event
of the 1950 indoor games.

The 100-ya- rd dash has a number
of excellent prospects. Veteran
Frank Scott, who missed the
Southern Conference Indoor
Games this year 'due to "lung
trouble, is expected to lead the
field of Tar Heel entries in the
spring meets. -

Hewion Promising New Comer

Sophomore Jeff Newton, who
had never run track- - before he
came to Carolina, is probably the
most promising newcomer on the
team. Newton was in the finals

J. Paul Slieedy Switched to Wildrool Cream-O- il

Because He Flunked The Finder-Na- il Test

Soccer Practice
All men interested in taking

pari in spring soccer practice
are asked to meet coach -- Alan
Moore tomorrow at 4 p.m. in
Room 313 Woollen Gym. -

May 10; and the Southern Con-
ference Outdoor meet, May' 17.

, v

the makers of 7P '-

of the conference indoor meet
this year in the 60-ya- rd dash.
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V1 Uim TO EUROPE '4 ;s. -delicious chocolaty and

wholesome candy ask you
to ' .- V : ; i ,'- - $ ?!
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NEW LOW A!R TOURiST RATES
EfFecflva Mcy 1st.

ROUND TRIP NEW YORK TO

SHANNON Only $433. CO
LONDON On. 436.00
PARIS On522.0O
FRANKFORT Only 563.60

Via Prestwlcfc or Shannon
(Far fubecf to government approval.

Coot tow-co- ti mmalt available on pane.J- -

jasa
int-- if warn niif in iN

Eyery Sunday ot. 12:15

Channel 2 VVFMY--T

1 SEE YOU
V TRAVEL f Vl'A
Ok AGENT NOW -- 'J?J?VL --- f I
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: "Toka your hat 'n goat and scr-r-ram- !" Sheedy's girl said. "I
won't give you a date, but your hair sure gives me a billy-laug- h ! "
But-but-but- -" he butted. Said she,"Havent you herd of Wildroot
Cream-Oil- ? For: well-groome- d hair it can't be bleat! Non- -

; alcoholic: Contains Lanolin. Helps you pass the Finger-Na- il

Test. 'Relieves dryness. Removes loose dandruff." So Sheedygot
Wildroot Cream-O- il and now every gal wants to horn in on his
time! Better milk 204 out of your roommate and hoof it to the

f
nearest dru& or toilet goods counter. Buy Wildroot Cream-Oi- l,

America's favorite hair tonic And ask for it on your hair next
time you goat to your favorite barber shop. Then no other goat

14

I METOOTS IE HIPPODRO
:

with JOHN BEED KING
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
572 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, H. Y,
Please send full Information pn nr l"?
KI.Ki A It Tourist Rate ta PurnriM. - W

' will get your nanny! ,

.til- -
Jr pfl3lSo. Harris HMRtf.,WiUiamsti'llet N. Y.NAMTt : . -- . m

Wildi-oo- t Comoanv. In'c Rufi!n 1 1 . TJ. V. lUrquiz !:6; prizes o' qacus actsaddress I
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